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brethren. Do not have divided interests; .udstee'' (and both “parties" are red 
do not be pursuing different ends and nanded supporters of these injustices am: 
nuns; do not indues counter plans and lascalitiee), polled 5,310 votes in East 
purposes; and do not seek honors or Toronto, and James Simpson, trades 
offices for yourself which you do not ! unionist and Socialist canoidate, pvileu | 
seek for your brethren, so that you may only 270 votes. O, my brothers, elf i 
still regard yourselves as brethren on a penters, painters, bricklayers, laborers, 
level, and aim at the aaroe object, iron moulders, all unions bruised, broker 
“Mind not high things," Greek—not and impoverished by strikes and trade 
thinking of high things ; that is, not disputes, don’t you see the idiotic in» be 
seeking them, or aspiring after them, cility of one day fortifying your enemies 
The connection shows that the apostle *n the possession of the engine room (bj 
had in view those things which pertained your ballots), and then ihe neat da) ! 
to worldly offices and honors, wealth throwing yourselves in mobe upon some j
and state and graftitear. They were not f Sending pulley in a distant part of the

| to seek them for themselves, nor were factory trying to stop it (by strikes and i
they to court the society or the honors boycotts). Ask yourselves a question, ye

I of the men in an elevated rank of life, trained mechanics, Would it not be better j
Christiana were commonly of the poorer . to gain control or the steam engine ami
ranks, and they were to seek their com- shut off the steam, then wc could easil)

l panions and joys there, and not to aspire shift the offending pulleyt What mean
; to the society of the great and the rich. *th this, that the immense wealth and £
j —Albert Barnes. influence possessed by the capitalist to J
j Say, now, brothers. Is not that just -iay was won by obtaining certain ad }
! about the way those Oldham bovs must vantages of tariff, bounties, grants an.. J

The most thoroughly organised skilled developed their co-operative eocie- subsidies and working and developing j
tradesmen in Germany are the printers. . tjesf Do you krow any nf Toronto's 't*** advantages to their present im ‘

«, . . successful business men! Are they Uv- mease va.uv. In the same wav and from 3
Five thousand limted Mias Workers in . . on the 8treeta wherp thev started the same legislature» we can obtain direct

• Scranton, Fa., celebrated John Mitchell ; tweut-five age! Well, we won’t legislation, proportional voting and wo !
■**J October 29. blame them We each have our fault*, m»n franchise; we tan obtain the pruhi

During August* 3*681 artiaan. ùnd ^ agT^
1USkT7n Zealandd °B C°"0P*r11 “* operations. 8t. Paul taught the genuine j »"«•;»= I government nwnerahip, ami by
uorka in New Zealand. goepel. So, brother! all. let our Labor working and dereloP,ng theee advantage.

It is said that the United States Steel Party stand by the victime of the awcat ! U^r *'*' *** * time. Think it
Corporation pava dividend, lo «Ô.953 per- shop. Let ua put forth our greatest » it. out! mv brother. lotelleet

1 tons and wages to 28.000. effort, for tboae who toil the Hardeat. b“ “>* alwar, will rule the
1 * * * the longest home, and the loweat wages. : Manual labor ivorred from in

ngmcn'a Club, of Hartford, I don't auppoae we can do anything for - llM alwaysbeen the drudgi
! Conn., makes it a feature to give rerep- the confirmed loafer nr shirker, but if 1 11 n0 doubt that non-union mou,
i tien» tnspnnmrw wunrw an*»! „ sarsKrasriBB with wan» ; *"* —? *•” ** ■*”
! leaders. eonraging example. » Oldham doe., «donee - the union, eapecially >n «thU-

luraly it would lupine auch hope and am "" .“"J1*'" at I
bltion that they would rise to energy and ‘on. Jn' m” who.lre m"< “,u'u”

m jSsxss.Tsc sæii-Hâ
V, 1, th« Ult of ihe home to «tend «rat, with all ltn ten.lvi
n ll . * 7^Cu 7h.t ,h,rc a a Ô rester tclationahipa, and it will le a nad day 

*1 e \ , IX lor our option when the interest, of the
need of labor >“*“>? US” union .tend before the intereat, of the
there is for co-eterative m.lla in Tn Tho|le wfao knjw ^ ^ of
route. But in working out the dexilop^ umonilm ku„„ it u th, home', beat
ment of our LaborParty.friend. It ha. dodhled or trebled .,ur 
«id true to the eternal ^ tn „ within the memory,of living man,
umphant pnnciplee of eo-operatmn^ ..J b„ raducad our houîa hbo7 froro

twelve hours a day down to eight hours 
a day. But still, striking,” boycott im 

WHAT ARE YOÜ GOING TO DO and black-listing causc a good deal of 
ABOUT IT! worry and anxiety to those who love

t „ , . .. _ , their homee, and it ie quite time that or
The strikes, injunctions tod j eanized labor won the loyal support of

for damages against oar -rades usions 11 ,Lwe ,oTerl of bGmt] bf droppleg th,jr
Dollar hills dem t ((row on trees, and it a, suicidal method, and a lopUng the far , ... ... h>,n .
a sure thing that netery won t drift our j 6Uperior on of (he Zeall„d awful and eternal rteht/ hU hoap cf ,
way while <mch man haa hli head buried, ,Ild, „ni, ni»te. Old age pensions, muni chaff and Ida heap of grain, those whi , 
in his owr nosebag.. Let ue faee tne ci t] lo,M u workingmen and •»" "t004 bI ”‘<l« °< the great Re- ;
oneation lik. intelligent men, and gut j insur.inc* are all easily at deemer for the “poor and the needy |
down to way» and mean,. , tunal.l, by mean, of a. organiaml Labor •l>*u n"e, '

1. Waya-Our only ebanc. 1» the, eaj wouU popul,rî„ our e.ime d“ubl«
union, and don't be it tip a» we have ie | with one of the beet element, in our .Dn and
the past It was all right to toll and j tbe thirfty, persevering home- 2®-
sweat (if you h*d the chsnco) to go to
anio^P.yy^urdn«.=dJtom*«Hkes,| „ ,etCTÜIg y,!, new
t”tC9ttî' I'-bvr,,I>î« hetrîn te talk *l,liere of «eUon, of course Mme «pense 
Uby ahow., but If-e all! be incurred. Printing must be ,moi
about how much waalth «,, erteted by ^ ^ ^ ^ rMt] if „
our toil, who Sj*°;t -V--, hold of this movement heartily, we can
what thev did with it-lf we tallied about wjn onr fl h, ,dth ïoluntl^ worker., «.
the venous leaks through which our wage. 4 ,,k , would rover tit expend, 
slipped away so faut, and how we coo,., to f ^ mth lLe „ 
make onr money last longer and aeenm- ,T„tcm , car
pliah more, we wn nt », or greeted! [l(atM ,^t flom ,100. painters
with enee ef PoUtlee, Shut up, ,nd hricklayer. ’ laborers not much leas.
■ Rive us a song. Com», now, broth Uo„ murh ml| y,e Ir0B Moulder.’ Union
ers, don’t be efrtid of bmn exercise u,e ,0 v the time they h.vc got

t * 11 *» hy •Ebftis# U>»t opponent, y, h ,iUl y,e Canada Foundry Co.f
The 4,000 employee, of the Lehigh, h.ve got .head of ua, and by the «me Abou‘ twel„ „ y,. New Zealand

Pa., Coal * Navigation Company who methods we mult overtake them. Uayw union, organised for polities! ae-
were suspen.led because they celebrated Direct legielation, the Hare Spence sys- uon g, y,„ ®6aT„ hld leviM ,or
John Mitchell day inrtead of working y,m 0f voting and women franchise would CSJnpaign expeMee in that time, includtna
1, i holding meetings and are talking of lmmedlately give ua the upper hind anil i,lrifim»nti.ry and municipal election! ;
.1 general atnke being ordered in the ,pen the gates for all progressive legis- tluit wouid be a total of »2 per man, snd 
1 anther Creek Valley. I lotion. But it ean only come by united |,t u. ask our selves a quealioc. New Zea-

Th. w u iv iisetion. It ie too late in the day to talk iand tnuies union, aweee themselves te 
uïî«f"s>i " : Minister for Railwav. lhmjt en„,„raging indiridnal «eterpnse ; „lTe y, lrB , u,tal of S2 and get a para- 

naiihs that the state-owned tramway eya- ald p,0tectii-g every man in the frmt of ,llae of |aber tbi« politieal action; we 
h m there la the most mi I era *»5 Ik" 1 i,bor. Dr. Chown, presu-hing in th, „me time aswea ouraelvea and
cheapest .that human intelligence haa been i Broadway Tabernacle on the occation of ;,iM in .trike, .boat 8200, end get, m 

j able to devise. And the N. B. W. trauv rroeident McKinley’» amaseinalion, said : t hicago has now, a “hell upon earth. ’ ’ 
say employees are the beet paid and beat hq,, p,r „nt 0f th, American nation; believe me. brothers, there is more com 
nested of any tramway men in the world. 0WD, hal( of tha w,aitb of -he ennutry, fort lnd ,uc,w, in b,ing aise than there

The local bade union, of the city are "ve” ,!fht* 0,„^e “,,”n ®”: -* in foulilb-
1 Liking a prettv lively interest in the Li5htfc.. ”f lha, w! ,h of 

W I coming municipal conteat. Fo, the That these individual, compomng the one 
tnere appears to be but

If vou want id look right “THAT REMARK”
should have one ofyou

ourit. About "What we have well hold'* Is 
our motto, but we don’t stop there ; we 
say what trade we have’nt we are after. X

NOBBY
SUITS

aOUaH BROS.,“Union Label OiitWter»”I SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO.
Cor. Dundas * Gladstone Awe,

Buy Y our Overcoat To-day
-------------- —---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ——_y.

and Buy It From Us

8. ROGERS, Manager.

Style, Fit and Quality Guaranteed « _
And our prices are epecial | LABOR WORLD
just DOW. » news and Views ef the tear M-

I

I
1
16

vsneing Army el Workerst $18.00
AND

$20.WB

There are many reasons why you ought to buy here which we een explain much 
better with the garments before you. The way the shoulders are madei, the wmy the collars 
are put on, the shape of the sleeves, the style of the lspela, the hang of the skirts end other 
points that you will see, an well as the different materials from which the Coati are made.

*s ST OTIOTtST
»

IVei tan ALWkYS GET THE LABEL *

SMITH & CO no, There is nothing equals a personal 
examination" or the garments284-286 Queen St. West.

Before leaving home decide upon the price you can afford, and we make no boaat 
when we aay that we will have a Coat to please you ut any price, be that■ ■Wealth aa4 Vigor dop.ed upon the eoellti 

soo .ueetltf el the hloed.‘"-HUMABITAUiaw $3.95, $5, $7.50, $8, $10, $12, $14, $17, $20.NE The Liver te the greet secrrtlng er*M ot 
the body, and when it tails to perform iti 
office, bile Accumulates sod the Wood be
comes poisoned, causing many unpleasant 

. symptoms, such ae: dnU. heavv, languid 
«mwJÆ.g irnliipnetr-m *- •“—* io-duUss. 
pain tn back or shoulders, sour stomach, 
constipation, dryness of the »ktn. restless- 
ness at night, etc.

A visit to onr SUIT Department will convince you that our Beady-to-Wear 
Clothing ia equal to cuetom work at a little over half COST.The Worki

:___i
Eim an SUIT PRICE, $5 to $17♦ ♦

i The new British Blue Book gives the 
I luerago, weekly wages of fifteen skilled 
i tiades at $10.50 in London and $18.75 in 
I New York.

,•*1 If these symptoms ars noi dealt with 1ns- 
• mediately, they hseoms aggravated •» »• 

to Induce sever* illness. To raliere at 
■ sace and cure penaaneotly >sWe have Ihe largest and most up-to-date stock of 

and 8hoe8 ever shown in Toronto all at moderate prices.Dr. Carson's Tonic ♦ ♦
Within a year more than 2,000 skilled

$tomaeh and Constipation Bitters j workmen have left th* French silk fac
tories of Roubaix and Turcoing for tho 
United States.

t

Gough Bros.
Two Entrance!

186 Yonge St. and 6-8 Queen SL. W.

da end =hare long been recognised ae tbs sovereign 
treatment. These are made from the fonn- 
■la of an eminent Canadian physician,who 
has need the prescription In his practice for 
many years with moat satisfactory résulta

WM. lonio .ni Blool and the UBited Miu.
Fert#.r, Price 60 cant, per Bottle | of America. It eU1 uk, in

. ««1,1,000,m» i,, u. mm mat».
9 » to obtain h In your neighborhood, we shill | ♦ *

l* pleased to send to any address oie or I The Woodworkers arc to hold several 
more bottles upon receipt *0! price k&ue per open meetings in the near future for tho 
lotue)carriage prepaid- I purpose of getting thoee outride the

I union on the inaide and generally
The Carson Medicine CoW [ trrngthcn their position throughout the

TORONTO w dt7' w ^
The strike of the 500 em

♦ ♦
A gigantic Inbor combination will^ be 

1 made in the alliance of the Western Fed-y Sellers ot....
"Union Made Clothing.1*

t

toL 1 Pamphlet sent FREE en apptleatle»

UNION MEN Chew the BEST0ES mnloyeee of the 
•15 dye-bousea in Chicago, III., bas beeaa 
settled, both sides making concessions. 
The dye workers receive a reduction froro 
ten to nine hours, with no decrease in 
pay.

eTOW show 
range of 

rail Wear.

double time, ' ' but j 
and eternal re 
wage slavery. 1 j 

If the action of tho j 
Executive, or refuse to pay o«r asses*' 
doee not suit yeu, pass your resolutions | 
to that effect, and send them on by your | 
delegates. Tho Executive will welcome I 
lour help, and respond te your desires, j 
The party machine drawing its funds j 
from corruption, carries on as it like*, ! 
and really rules Canada. If the Execu
tive ef the Labor party, without any j 
funds but our assessment, Droves false 
to our principles, we can elect another 
Executive, o rrefuse to pay our smew- 
menu The trades unions are in a posi
tion to day to take hold of th 
Keen them before the «eople, and in the j 
power of the people, all tne year round, ; m ciflmiUM 
and work the will of the people at every 11 "■"inw
election, so bringing wealth, comfort and, 
happiness to the pwnple

BRITISH NAVY< Carter’s 
n| Teething 
ÆÿPowders

♦ ♦
Overtures of peace made to the Nation

al Metal Trades Association by the Inter- 
rational Association of Machinists have 
been rejected, and officials of the latter 

, t ireaten to call out GjO.OOO men in the 
1 l'ni ted States to force the making of an 

agreement.

I,rspecial
CALF

BTBIOTLY UNION SABI

McALPINE TOBACCO CO* torohto, ca

h
ivy sole, 
nod, just 
for wet

♦ f
There are several colored unions in 

- Richmond, Va., which are affiliated with 
a recently organized central body. The 
lobaeco workers have two organizations, 
numbering over 800 memliers. Other* 
affiliated are the Hod Carriers' and Hack 
Drivers' Unions.

Bent for Teeth ng Babiesi WWW-
L

Whom you are buying a Cigar 
Look for thle Label

NOT A DRUGShoe Carters’ Teething Powders are a 
medicine and not a drug. They 
strike at the disease, the pain, which 
is the effect of the disease, vanishes ;

reforms.

SAN ITU
and bnby tests and sleeps naturally.

TNinaa ....... .
kreld substitutes. Buy whet you/sk for. 
Every Sew wine Bes bears this slgeetere:

Ine Quality
BEST

ffctMANStm

Ca/Û&ÿi. Cl BLAME THE COMF1
STORE It must hare been the very printer’s 

, devil himself who represented a ver^ 
worthy advocate of the cause of female 
suffrage as exhorting h^r hearers to 
“maintain their tighta." What the 
bridesmaids at n recent wedding must 
have thought when they read that they 
had worn “handsome breeches," the gift 
of the bridegroom, one can only guess. 
But whether their thought « may hsvv 
l>een at seeing the pretty brooches trans 
formed, their language at any rate can
not, we may assume, have matched that f 
•A the potiudan

BOOTS AND SHOESt.
Cures Baby's Cough quickly

. CARTER’S LUNG RALSAN
II In pleasant to take, and ran he given h 

anyrhUdjradoUjii^ouHea^^^^^
positively cures Croàp

CARTER’S BARR ETIRE OIL
•peciEc for odds, tightness of the chest 
1 throat, etc.

Onr Fall stock la now complete. We bare
Bora’ Solid School Boole from.....................................
Girl»’ Solid Hoots, bnttee or 
Mena’ Solid Working Boole •

And full assortment ol Une line». All Robber in all styles aad aise».
J. J. NIGHTINGALE A 00.

■ »ys
tEH1111I Into

1
is S

266 Queen St W) Opposite Firs Ean.In New Zealand they have not had a

k‘FMorgan, < aruegie, bchwab and B<>ckefel-, f W pensions, graded accumulative 
1er how they did it. and they will have |an(j ^ aB(j in*ome tax, settlers’ loam 
to confess that with blasphemous tin pu- Rnd k prfltaction from all sweat-shop 
dence they defied the warnings ot our methods are there part of the couslitu-
Lord ill the parable of the rich man and t restraining the covetous greed of
Lazarus, and using the word» of Bolo- protecting and encouraging
mon'a mammon-worshippers, they said to! fh<| ev d of hie ,ife 8ome
each other, “Come with ue, let us lurk m ‘«The unions can never handle
privily for the innocent without cause (to u Zob Uke thftt. yonrn bsve t<) Umve u 
^rit, watered stock, cornered markets, and l0 the .partiw/ (* Well, how do the 
immense tracts of railway land to gel handle itt Have vou over been
I or nothing, and sell dear to poor enu , ^ a rimcue| £>id JOu e^er hear any 
grants), let ue swallow them up alive, discussion there about direct legislation,
We shall find all precious substances, 0|d pensions! Not muen! How 
we shall fill our house* with spoil. Caet. ^ get tbo 0(her fellows out and to get 
m thy lot among ns. and let ue all havr e cut at the i^odie and the government 
one purse." No honest individual on ; jobei le the majn 0bjeet of “the mi
terprise about that, but a malignant conti aiul what «.y,» machine" says
•piracy between fortune hunters and * • goea.M “The party" meets about 
Tammany Hall breed of corrupt legis- your yme8 a ypar One half of its meet 
latoTs, ward-heelers and ballot-box stuff- ings are “ smoking concerta." Manu far
ers, with reseulta that we can study in the turerSf office hunter# and office winners Knife wounds heal a great deal quick- 
lurid light of the present Chicago street Up |hq campaign fund. Now, ho a *7 than tongue wounds, 
railway snd Colorado mines striae». Well *ould the unions work iti W# meet once * +
we have nothing to howl about; we are a TOOnth, and eqpld easily give twenty The lees s man knows the easier it is
enjoying three square meals a day, an l mi„utee everr meeting to a discussion of to convince him that he knows it all.
that ia more than dyspeptic Rockefeller tbo legislation needed to bring ue up ♦ ♦ .... r, »
is doing, and we are just about twice as ai0ng*fde of New Zealand. Never mind When a wins man want» to call bis Electors of Toronto:
well off as our grandfathers were, to.I giammar 0r pronunciation. Think, broth wife down, he calls her up by telephone. As I am a candidate for the new
nui four times as many weapons where | en think! of labor's struggles and suf ♦ * ,, . Board of Education, i respectfully so-
with to defend our liberties. We mu»t| terings, from the days of the £hartisU Man p^^>Iî?*ee, ^®man aBtl licit your valuediupport and influence,
adapt our unions to the situation. It ***\ (starring on potatoes), the land laws of : u“,,reet °r *** wor,d “T*' 1 told T°” i have had the honor of being a mem-
by an organized effort among tho legis • lreUnd, the poaching laws, and poor laws ; •n* A A Ur of the Public Bchool Board for ten
lato re that «ror opponenti won the a.l-1 0f England, the bare-faced boodling i H t f ^ -tronff to • jeats, snd served one yesr on the High
vantages through which they now defy us, partjism of our Caaltdian governments, weak for the well to School Board. 1 am thoroughly fanAliar
and it Is only by s combined effort of the the rank corruption and tyranny that . . . nith the working and needs of both our
organised unions in the same sphere ut produced the Crimean War, the South ♦ * 1'oblic and High Schools, having been l
action that w# ean defeat their designs. African War, the war between the North When you are old vou will realize that v chairman of all the principal committees. I A IA# DpM PC D DflC
Don’t let anyone th*nk I am usiug un mi and Southern States and the present1 m#wt 0f ^ ^ave more memories than are I My experience aa a trustee and as I» fci I» Wfc. Win We
duly strong language. The law of the struggle between capital and labor, and for j urnahst, together with practical edu
land requires that railwav men shall have remember that our sweat tod toil, our + + rational work in which I am at present
at least eight hours rest out of the 24 ; i blood and the blood ef our fathers and it is warier to get married than di- engaged, aa principal
that Is to say, It legalises 16 hours work j children has been, and Is being sserifleed vo'rcwd- That is the reason why there are Shorthand tod Busiuew College, encour-
in a day; vet last-week the Locomotive! to provide the thousands of millions of roore marriages. ages me to hope that the electors may _ai _ _ _
Firemen’s Union was appealing to the dollars swallowed up in this unnecessary ♦ ♦ honor me with a seat on the new boaru. W A If Q NA S I90«
Hamilton Trades and Lshot Council to waste, and the toiler can (tie a paupsr si To be bumble to superiors ie duty, to | A have always advocated for a practical ••**■'■* www» a# ia#W"v
ssrist tksm in restraining the railway death and fill a pauper’s grave, think! ; equals ie courtesy, to inferiors is noble- lusines» education fur our young people,
companies from working them more thani TUI your blood t oils and jou get up and ness, and to all safety. without frills or fads. I believe in teach
16 hours a day. Even now, while the say something that shall rouse the soulr „> ♦ ing our young people to read properly, to
coal barona are bleeding ua to the tune <.f your fellow unioniste. And you *1^ Look not mournfullv into the past—it write legibly, spell correctly and ealcu
of $6.50 a ton for coal, they are refusing choose to stand neutral, enjoying the comae not back ajrun. wisely improve iale accurately. Through my efforts in 
to pay their miners the beck pay awarded 1 etterments won by trades unionism, but the presentr—it ie thins. I liaviBg the Bcjcctie svstem of shorthand
them'by the Roosevelt commission, and doing nothing to early it on to greats* ______ ___ .f ___ . ! taught tn one ef tfce schools for tho j
the state law of Pennsylvania upholds victories, remember that though you may Humnn natureisotso purpose of » test, a very great saving |
‘hem in their refusal Yet in one of the be indifferent, the great Redeemer ot “ vl time wUl be saved to the pupils wish-1
States I noticed there some capitalist* j Humanity “j others, though we ourselves want it. ing t(J uke Qp ^ ,tudy
rolling la their wealth and luxury, were '1 q ^Htios! Torment of the ambitious. The new system of voting, as you are j
torgiven some fifteen million d^.lare, form Lets nothing pass, He diena see, ^ow ^ |t t|,at thou that tormenteet the no doubt av.are, gives each elector twelve
ebich they *®ve liable through sometime judge of . fight an l worij are Ol*o able to please the world! votes, any three of which may be given :
in paying thrir tese*. O, my brothers,- wrong." $ ♦ to one candidate. Any support you may
why are yon so hard on the poor “scab" New Barber—Should I talk to patrons Le.good enough to give me will be great Men seldom pay taxes on what they
or ‘rat, who toils for kv humble ,,For He shall deliver the needy when^ on toy particular subject! Old Barber iy appreciated. am reputed to be worth,
home. sM so mum and indiffe-.ent abouti i,e erieth. the poor also, end him that i—Well, if a man wanted a pompadour i am n»t tue ear *at« 0* KDr ^ *thee» rigantic injustices. Cm a there be hath no belr>er; He shell redeem th—i ! y<w migbt teU him a hair-raining story. (U organization, but appeal to^the^ree The average man thinks the average

other rouse than enrol, tüéleen, selfish koal« from deceit and violence, snd pro- ♦ ♦ ,nd iL,D,n„le„t eWtorate of tlia wholc avera«*
- difference. Why uüioo men let elec- . rimis shall tneir blood be in His sight. ’ As the bombs were exploding and the . J if eie(.t.d -ilL ae t har„ done Sa U fsr h S
.on after election paas by tod never tfe thought double time" oo the Kicg rockebaoswre eonring high in the air on ^ do mv utmost to nromote the i
nark their indignation for these things JCdward Hotel was.a big thing, bat when, the evening of July 4. little Ethel seid: ha-t SnUrwt* n? citizen» jxmdrailv i 
ro tbriv ballot.. Ltot M»7 ^vemtoTh as John Borirtu-eayu,*on I& threeMng “Mamma, jm bet the angel, are neàrly bWt lnteMWt* r rî^îe *

in the Ontario elections Th* "party can-; floor of every mans life ibcre lie# .in spired to death." » J^v. VLAniv. |

. Vi
session of tbs 
ibur ha* been 
wting, assort 
latine to Fin- 
iroueboot the 
’ other tibor 
)rgantsotk>n*,
Capital and 

men togsUmr 
e commercial, 
es ge workers, 
» indu»tries 
j be able
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•rested in the 
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HOCKEY BOOTS
From IB to $3.

- n.ayor’s choir
I r ne opinion and that ia that Mayor Ur- 
quhart should receive their undivided 
support because of his record during the 
pest year.

Every Vsriety, AU 
Stsyed, No Stitching

who read the following I 
comment on one of his speeches: 4,Them 
esses believed him." On another ocea 
mon s reporter wrote: 44 At these words 
the entire audience rose and rest the sir 
with their stouts.'4 The compositor had 

p 44shouts’’ correctly, but he ha* 
ineerved that the top of the “h"; 

An enthusiastic

DR. EASTOdr5 ip
♦ *

The local branch of the Bookbinders' 
Union elected the following officers oa 
Saturday: President, C. H. Hurst;
Vice-President, J. Pritchard; Recording 
Secretary, Wm. Glockling; Financial 
oecretary, T. Barber; Treasurer, R. 
<»lockling; Guide, R. Perrier; Statisti- 

J. Somerville; Sergeant-at-Arms, T. 
E. Hodgson; Auditors, W. Brooks, fl. 
Legier, H. Bromley. The girls engaged 
.h the binderies are also organized, and 

j recently held a very successful open meet- 
: iog-

4 ♦
The Toronto Murical Protective As

sociation and Local 14V R. F. and M. at 
lUeir lest meeting enrolled another batch 

J of new members. The roll of the musi
cal union at the present time contain* 
fibôut 500 names, among whom arc to 
be found the beet musicians of the city. 
The new constitution was ordered to be 
printed, and the new scale of prices will 
oe prepared at the next meeting. There 
will be a warm eontèet for president 

! when the election time come*, the can
didates being Messrs. John Waldron and 
Thomas Williams, 8r.

Dlood and
** Nerve Builder THE BI6 88”WARREN T. FEQAN it 

88 Queen St West.was broken off.
f

editor
Vegan his leading article on a local elec
tion campaign with the phrase: “ The , .
battle is now bpened. " Unfortunately IWRIID IVOt #• 
the compositor transferred battle Into 
bottle, and his rea ers said they had su- 
peeled it all along!—Ex.

Strengthens and Tones ap the Nervous System

26 end 50 Cent»
1904

Your Vote and InfluencePubl, Worte.
0, .----------
*bOr Bores a-

Respectfully Solicited for Ihe j 
Re-Election of

PRET A RED BY■
J. R. LEE ■nTo live long it is neemeary to live 

slowly.-—Cicero. BURNSALD. S.Gome' Queen and Seaton
and Wl King 81 last ♦ ♦ 141

There ia nothing so attractive to noble l W. 
•oui* aa a noble soul.

♦ * As Alderman lor 1904
N. G. - Only Three te he Heete* Fer 

Geeh Ware.HANDSOME
■wetots lor ihe

Christmas
Presents

hssae
Remet BeÜd- 
i. Parliament 
Orlenni, Ont. 
ot the Lnepec-

.

Union Men
See that lb* LABEL Is os th* 
os*. Lee reseed Bread, which Is 
whales—*, hears Ods lakei

:

, > CO-OPERATION.

Editor Toiler: I was much interested 
in that article on co-operation by W. B. 
Prescott, that appeared in ycmr'iaaue of 
Dec. 4th, eapecially in the wonderful tri
umphs of- co-operation in Oldham, Lan
cashire. I am afraid that, as W. B. 
Prescott says, it is because we cannot 
unitedly plod a wav at the email things 
that wc have failed at the greater things, 
and with better opportunities, are fa? be
hind Oldham and New Zealand. I am 
afraid “the root of the matter" re
quires fltrsnwthefiing within uà, so would 

4. you to find room for the words 
w f/\| t g-'W w y/^rprw of 8t Paul on this subject,-with the ae-YUUK vu I b

toward another. Mind not high things, 
but condescend to men of low estate.— 
Romans xit„ 16. This passage has been 
varies!y interpreted, "Enter Into each 
other’s ' circumstances, in order to see 
how you would yourself feet” (Chrysos
tom). "Be agreed in your opinions and 
views" (Stuart) ; compare Phillipians 
ii., 2, 4. "that ye be like-minded, hav- 

# .AA i , ing the same love, being of one accord,
ÀS Alderman for 1904. of one mind." "Look not every man

, j on his own things, but every man also on
v- ■■ ■*»* to ^ things of other». ’ ’ A literal trans-
H11AD THE TOILER'S NEW STORY. ; )»tlen « ,h' V? aomawhat ,

diffM-.il» aaeae. Thiak ef, tkat is, r« 
READ THE TOILER’S NEW STORY, gard, or *ek aftex, tl>« sera. Hung (or

each other, that is, what you regan or 
BEAD THE TÇILEB’S NEW STORY., seek for youraetf, seek also for yeu

!For MenLDA

n||MRala *»SZ
38 40 42 44 DENISON AVENUEJ. BRASS

» I 566 Queen St. West
of the Canadian

Bear Bathurst Street.I Your Vote and Influence 
for the Election of

peter b.
, mWHYTOCKand influence 

are requested for
■

! i

HEARNEdward As Alderman.y
TJ.
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man era able te *•-As long aa

tractyw delta they dob’t let their -Id 
bother them.r onaa
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